
rljSM-I- S LEGAL ISrCRJIATIOS. J
Nw Tork City now has twelve refu-U- r

school for Buret.
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My Hair is

Extra LongS r I I tfal f

Paablfal rvaapllmeal.
Dick season 1 was In the

mountains and I tell you among the
I was a Hon. This year I am a

lion here st the beach.
iK.Ily Ah. I see. I.at year you

ere a mountain liou, aud this year
ruu are a sea lion.

Mother will flnJ Mr. Window's B.oth!n
Syrup the Uil rctuedv to Uaat lui lUmr chliure J
lurtug me Winiuf irtol.

Drllc-at- e Oprralloa.
"Yaas," suddetily divlared Cbolly

Ite.tilrli- - w"k dealer to register
with the health eoiiiinlloiier. a,l

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Ha surpaaard all other medic In, In rjurit,
Sale, and turaa.

It sueeaaa. r"!t aa It has been. hJ ap
Trarantly onlf just brun.

It baa rlrel by actual count mor than
O.OUO teatiruunlals In two rear.
It purine tbo blood, cure all blood dls-a- e.

all bumor and all eruption.
It (trenrtben the itomacb. create an

appetite aud build up the whole intern.
It cure that tired faaUfcg and Bake the

weak itrooc.
la neual liquid form or In chocolated tablet

knows a SarsitftbS. Uvdoaasll.

The I'niteJ States luhlhoiia aerrice
cost $1,500.0110 a year.

Marlon Harlacd.
Ttie cell bruted milli.ir.a-- . a.i liable- -
einej by the w. im-r- i of America. av on
iii:'a 1(1,1 and 4I. of ber .. ular w. rk,
C.Ve's I Btlirl tiM-a- .r I .ii.ii...,, ,.ii.t. fur

Maid, Wile an. I M. t .rr ":
'Kor tile u, hinir In, I'lr h.nil.l it ti aliw

n rv ovf-n- ii ita normal atrei (ftli an All-- 1

's a 1 lu trr is an excellent comforter,
'oiiibiiiiiin the sensation of the ua'ained
Tca ui-- of a strong, wirm bund wiih er--

n tmiic nu lit Ira nevrloi.ed in the wear--
t'X. It should be kept over the nt of

lo several ilavs in ol stinaie
f lor ierbnria a tortniKlit."

"For tiHiti in i Iim l.ui'lc iv. if an A

n-- .tl . r iinmnisit wears oil'.
Ibis is an inv. lntible sni iiurt when tne
iibt on the In 11 of tlie back becomes

heavy and t e acbt. g in esant."

Jaet aa Well.
Singleton No man can tell what a
omau will do next
Wedderiy And It's Just as well he

m't Otherwise she'd be sure to do
something altogether different

ad:

Dram-lees- , "I'm going to work. I've
made up my mind."

"You have?" exclaimed Miss Pep-

pery. "My! What a delicate oh ra-

tion!" Catholic Standard and Times.

You Can Oct Allen's Foot-fa- s FRrB.
Writ Allen 8. Olmsted, Ie Roy.N. Y., for a

free sample o! Allen s Koot-- aae. It curve
weatin. hot awi'lUin. ai hnif let. It Inaau

A certain cure lotnee or liht sh.s eaay.
eorns. Inarowtn nails and (.unions. Aildru
gut sellll. imu't accept auy ubatuuiSk

lluea.
Tess Mr. Mugley bas actually aked

Miss Passay If be might call uin ber.
Jess You don't say? I'll bet she's

jot ber bridesmaid picked out already.
Philadelphia Press.

The Road t Waalf a.
S'ot long aluce a dusty, tired looking

man prtwfnted blmat-l- f at the dek of a
hotel, announcing that be dvelreu a
room.

'I'm et my supju-- r and will be oft
before break'sat." said be to the clerk;
"now what would be your lowest price
for a room to sleep InT"

"One dollar, if you only occupy It for
s ulicbt," wua the reply.

"Well, wouldn't half a dollar make
It Jiwt about rlsUM" demanded the
wayfarer, producing a W)-ce- piece.
"You see, I'm all excited up travelln',
and I don't expect to sleep more than
half the time I'm la there."

Taklasi He Slee.
Going west on the I'uloo Tactile

through the southern portion of Wyo-

ming, the view Is one of continuous
sand and sagebruxu, a veritable desert.
It Is told that Mark Twain waa going
through one time and iu the dining car
hie eye apled "Sage chicken" on the
bill of fare. He called the waiter and
asked what that waa!

"It's chicken, sab, raised right
through here, sun."

"Cun they flyT" Baked, the humorist
"Yes, sah, they can fly, sab."
"Well, then, I don't want any. Any-

thing that ran fly and stays In this
country long enough to be killed cau't
be much good. None for me."

Iafornialfoa.
The train had atoprwd for water at a

little atatlon in the country.
The pawneer with the kull cap, ee-ln-g

a lone native itanUiug on the station
platform, adtlrenwd him.

"Farmer around here aeem to hare
been cutting a good deal of hay this
morning," he said.

"Yea, Ir," answered the native.
"They're taking rinks. Don't you think

It look like rain?"
"Sort o"
"What do you suppose they will do If

It does rain?"
"I reckon they'll bare sense enough te

go In out of it, miater." Chicago Trib-
une.

Dlffereatlatlaat.
"William," said th bo, "sort tho

Kg Into two pile. They are to be sold
at different price."

"Y, ir," .aid tb boy. "The frean
end the near reh?"

"No, you lunkhead; the big and th
llttls." Chicago Tribune.

Ia ihm Nick of Tie.
Coleridge waa enumerating the etenck-e-s

of Cologne.

Physicians Recommend Castoria
CASTORIA lias met with pronounced favor on tho part of physicians, pharma-

ceutical societies and medical authorities. It is used by physicians with
results most gratifying. The extended uso of Castoria is unquestionahly tho

result of three facts: The indisputalle evidence that it is harmless:
Second That it not only allays stomach pains and quiets the nerves, tut assimi-

lates the food: Third It is an agreeable and perfect substitute for Castor OU.

It is absolutely safe. It docs not contain any Opium, Morphine, or other narcotio

and does not stupefy. It i3 unlike Soothing Syrups, Bateman's Drops, Godfrey'3

Cordial, etc. This is cl deal for a Medical Journal to say. Our duty, how- -,

ever, is to cxposo danger and record the means of advancing health. The day

for poisoning innocent children through greed or ignorance ought to end. 'To

our knowledge, Castoria is a remedy which produces composure and health, by

regulating the system not by stupefying it and our readers aro entitled to

the information. Hall's Journal of Ucaltlu

Ilvlweea rrloada.
Maj-- Jack says be admires my

frank run and that my face In Ilk anoa book to Ulm.
Kdytli Well, tbo coropsrlson la quite

appropriate, for you wtaluly do keep
your face ojicn moat of the time.

Stats or Omo, Citt or tolsdo. I
Luc t oimr,

riAMK J. mumt make oath that be I
senior parmar ol the nrmol J.I Himrto., doing bu.lnea.ln the Otyof Toledo, Cnim-- T

ami Stale afomaaul. and that aaM rm willpay the .uin ol ONIC l IJ.s DKr:r ImH.I.AKH foroa n an-- t ererycaw of 'itrhh that ranuut beuted by the uae of Uall'i ( atrh (rti.
FK AN K J. CIlbNEY.Sworn to before me ami fubarrlticd tn myprewuce, tula oln day of Iwmlr, A. f., lbtto.
A. W. Ol.hAf-O-

J-

---

KAL hotary l'ubllc

Ilall'iratarrk Cure I taken Internally, andarte dtrecily ou the Mood and niucoua iirfauee
Cil the .y.Uim. rwn.l f.,r talinmnlal., free.

rViM by Ilrurtrlata, 7fto.
liaU'i Fuuily I'Uli are the beat

Bare RBoask.
"Hoar your old mlulster's gone la

for ritualism."
"Yea ; Lo'a gone wrong-- completely."

Vby, how con you eay that? He'a
all rite now." Philadelphia Ledger.

A MISSOURI WOMAN.

Tells a Story of Awful Suffering and
Wonderful Relief.

Mri. J. B. Johnson, of 03 Weit
Hickman St., Columbia, AI o., aayi

"following an oper-
ation two year ago,
dropsy set in, and my
lett side was so swol-
len the doctor said be
wonld have to tap out
the water. There was
constant pain and a
g n r g 1 i n g sensation
around my heart, and
I could not raise my
arm above my head

The kidney action was disordered and
passages of the secretions too frequent.
On the advice of my bnaband I began
using Doan's Kidney Pills. Since us-

ing two boxes my trouble has not re-

appeared. This is wonderful, after
suffering two years."

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

What
You
Can
Do

eii rfCTuT-- mw wnntt "t- TT. Hi w fj'
,

Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. I.. Fletcher.

Dr. B. Halstead Scott, of Chicago. Ills., Bays: "I have prescribed your

Castoria often for infants during my practice, and find it very satlsfactory.-D- r.

William Belmont, of Cleveland, Ohio, eaya: "Your Caatoria stand

first In lta class. In my thirty yeara of practice I can say I never have-foun-

anything that so filled the place."
Dr. J. II. Taft, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "I have usod ycur Castoria and!

found It an excellont remedy In my household and private practice for
many years. The formula la excellent."

Dr. R. J. Ilamlen, of Detroit, Mich., Bays: "I prescribe your Castoria
extensively, as I have never found anything to equal it for children'

troubles. I am aware that there are Imitations la the field, but I alwaya

Bee that my patients get Fletcher's."
Dr.-Wm-

. J.MoCrann, of Omaha, Neb., says: "As the father of thirteen
children I certainly know something about your great medicine, and aside-fro-

my own family experience I have la my years of practice found Cas-

toria a popular and efficient remedy In almost every home."

Dr. J. R. Clausen, of Philadelphia, Ta., Bays: "The name that your Cas-

toria has made for Itself In the tens of thousands of homes blessed by

of children, scarcely needs to be supplemented by the endorse-

ment of the medical profession, but I, for one, most heartily endorse It and

believe It an excellent remedy."
Dr. It. M. 'Ward, of Kansas City, Mo., says: Thyslclans generally do not

prescribe proprietary preparations, but In the case of Castoria my experi-

ence, like that of many other physicians, has taucht me to make an ex-

ception. I prescribe your Castoria in my practice because I have found It

to be a thoroughly reliable remedy for children's complaints. Any physi-

cian who has raised a family, as I have, will Join me In heartiest rccom-mendatl- oa

of Castoria."

Wljrg r.Joues was after a political
Job for a liia ti:nu. What's be dolua
now? Wa-Not- lilriit. lie gt 1L

rUlladflptiU KtHurd.

"Your sou Is studying art. I believe.

Una be nmde uiuou progresaT "On.
yea. lie Is able to talk tile language
f,ulto flueatly." Judge.

ghe rim you ntitU-- the beautiful
palui In the new reetaurant If He

The only paluia 1 aaw were the wai-
ter'. Ilostou Tranacript

"Do you think It paya couutry people

to take lu city boardera?" "Ctrtaluly,
as long aa the boarders don't flud It

out." llaltluiore American.
Country Minister My parishioners

gave me a donation party last week.
Sympathetic Friend How much did
you loaeT Soiiiervllle Journal.

Visitor Are there any flub In the
river Native Flab! 1 should rather
think there was. Why, the water's sim-

ply saturated with 'em! Punch.
Employer What, then, arc your de-

mands? Committee of L'ulon We want
more money and shorter hours so's ws
can have time to apeml It Puek.

Kind Lady How many servants does
your mother keep, UearT Small Girl
She doesn't keep any; they're slways
coming and going. lloaton Transcript

I.uily Did the natives like the per-

fumed aoup 1 sent thein Returned
Missionary No, madam, they bit It
and threw It away. Detroit Free
Press.

Church What do you think of your
wife's voice since she took music rea-

sons Gotham It's no better; but
there seems to be more of It Vonkert
Statesman.

"Who were the chief beneficiaries un-

der your uncle's will?" "The automo-
bile manufacturers. Each legatee
bought two as soon as they got their
money." Judge.

Mother (to Tommy, who bas Juat
said bis prayers) Tommy, you forgot
to aak the Lord to take care of your
baby slater. Tommy No, I didn't ma.
I'll take care of her myself. Life.

An old lady on the witness stand at
Belllnzoua, Switzerland, gave Iter age
as 102. I! lit It was ascertained on

that she was Wi.
She explained that she was "ashamed
of being so old."

"A great many people do things they
are sorry for." "Yea," answered Mlas
Cayenne. "The trouble Is that they
ften fall to realize that they are sorry

till they get Into the newspapers."
Washington Star.

"And best of all." said the boastful
American, "we have no tltied aristo
cracy to eupiKirt over here." "No," re
plied the foreigner, "but you bave a
good many titled sons-in-la- to sup-
port over here." Judge.

"I)o you believe that Samson lost bis
strength by having bis hair cut?" ask
ed the r, "I bave no reason
to douht It" replied the practical man.
"A talkative barber always makes me
tired." Chicago Dally News.

Mr. Verycareful (to bis new man)
William, do you smoke? William (with
large expectations of a perfeeto) Yes,
Mr. Verycareful Well, here Is a bos
af safety matches. I allow no other
tort on the premises. Judge.

"Does your clinuffuur hnve any per-

quisites?" ukPd Mrs. Van I'ppson. "He
had one the Drst week be was with us,"
replied Mrs. Neurlcb, "but I Induced
hi in to sign the pledge, and he hasn't
had any sluee." Chicago Daily News.

"Alas!" confessed the penitent man,
"in a moment of weaknesa 1 stole a car-
load of bras Qttlugs." "In a moment
of weakness?" exclaimed the Judge.
"Goodueas, man! what would you have
taken If you bad yielded In a moment
when you felt strong?" Judge.

Dumley I met a fellow y who
was simply nutty about a buried treas-
ure; couldn't talk ef anything else.
Peck ha in That reminds me of my
wife. Dumley Oil, does she talk about
one? reck haul Yes; her drst husband.
I'm ber second, you know. Philadel-
phia Ledger.

"No, Tommy," said bis mother, "you
can't have any more cake. You've had
enough." "What a One .lttle fellow
be Is," replied the guest; "ana when
you're a mail. Tommy, what are you go-

ing to do?" "I'm goln' ter buy too
much of everything I like to eat" re-
plied Tommy, sulkily. Philadelphia
Press.

Education.
The principal of one of Washington's

high schools relates nn Incident In con-
nection with the last commencement
day of the Institution mentioned. A
clever girl had taken one of the prin-
cipal prizes. At the close of the exer-rise- s

her friends crowded almut her to
offer congratulations.

"Weren't you awfully afraid you
wouldn't get It. llattle," asked one,
"when there were so many contest
ants "

"Oh. no!" cheerily exclaimed H.tttlo.
"Ilocause I knew that when It came to
English coiiiMltlon I had 'em all akin.
ned alive." Harper's Weekly.

Clasalfrlaa- - Hint.
Mrs, Browne I saw some rhrmna i

the paper y by Penyer Liner.
airs, iiaiaprop ies, He's a friend of

mine.
Mrs, Browne So tou told ma rt.

the way, "Penyer Liner" Is a paeu-Jony-

of course.
Mrs. Malanrniv Not much ha .!

He's a gd Baptist Philadelphia
Press,

Itllaa rr the llaaaace Smaaher.
"So you long for tlie time wlin

airship will be a commercial reality?"
-- ure," answered the bnesrmrnt.inr.

with some enthusiasm. "Think of
droppln' off a trunk at a way station
from a height of about two miles!"
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

When an engagement Is announced
If you don't wonder what be ca i ae n
ber, then you arc wondering what ale
can see tn him.

a registrant fee. I, held, n St. Lou'... ...f kti a

vs. Grafeuiau o. (Mo.), 1 L. It
A. (N. 8.) Wt tn be a valla police
regulation.

prohibit!"! He "Me of milk contain-
ing any preservative Is held, l st
Louis vs. Scbuler (Mo.). 1 .. U. A

(N. 8.) ICS, to 1 within the la.llee
power, altuoUKti there may be preserva-
tives which ire not deleterious t
health.

A gift of nls accumulated property
by a man to hi" cbililren at a time when
he Is earning a good liic,,je u held.
In James vs. Alh'r (N. J. Krr. & App..),
2 L. It. A. (' H.) 2S3. not voidable

at his option, although the act may be
Improvident

Owners of pr jrty abutting on a
highway adjacent to a railway track
are held In Hyde v. Pull Ulver (Mass.),
2 L. It A. (N. 8-- ) 2t R, not to sustain
any apeclul diuMKes by discontinuance
of the street wlthlu the railroad right
of way and the erection of a bridge
to carry the street over the trucks oi
that In order tu. cms the tracks they
arc obliged to (to "wy from them until
they reach the foot of the bridge ap-

proach.
An unattested holographic will, exe

cuted lu a foreign country according to
Its laws, by a cltlsea u one of the Uni
ted States domiciled there, Is held, 'd
Lindsay vs. Wilson (Md.). 2 L. It. A.
(N. a) 4K, to pass reul proiierty suh--

seiiueutly acquired hi that State, under
a statute providing that every will
made out of the State shall be held
valid. If made according to the form
required by the law of the place where
the same Is made, or where such (terson
Is residing at th time thnt it Is made.
A note tq this cuss reviews all the
other authorities on conflict of laws as
to wills.

RECORDS OF ENLISTED MEN.

Identification br Flna-e- r Trials I
Sow Reqalred.

On Sept 1 the system of personal
Identification prescribed on April 7 by
the war department was placed In
0'ierntlon and a record Is to be made
of every man who may hereafter enlist
or In that service, says the
New York Tribune. Circular 44 en
Joins commanding officers to take snch
steps as may be necessary to Insure
prompt and complete compliance with
the requirements of the order, and In
siectlng ohMeers are charged to make
Ieclnl Inquiry and report as to wheth

er these requirement have been mot
On Sept 1 the outline figure cards pre
vlously In use were discontinued, and
hereafter tlie complete Identification
record, consisting of finger prints, per
sona! description of the soldier, photo
graphic negative and one print of the
negative, will be forwarded to the mill
tary secretnry of tin army.

One of the most inqiortant features
of this Identification record Is the tin
presslon Of the fliifftm, as It Is held
that the finger prints of no two men
are Identical. It Is absolutely neces
sary, therefore, that the finger prints
should be clear and tlie ridges distinct
ly outlined. There are two kinds of
Impressions, "plain" and "rolled.' Th
former Is secured by pressing the bulb
of the finger on the Inked plate, with
tlie plane of the null parnllel to the
plane of the plate, and then on the pit
per In the same manner. A rolled Im
pression Is obtained by pressing tlie
side of the finger on the plnte and then
rolling the finger from one side to the
other. After the Impression of eac
finger separately bos been taken
plain Impression of all the fingers of
the right hand Is taken at one time.
The outline on tlie opposite side of the
prescribed form Is then filled tip and
the personnl description completed by
noting on the outline figure the prlncl
pnl Identification marks. Upon comple-
tion of this routine the soldier Is re-
quired to sign bis name In the place
provided for "signature of soldier,'
and after being photographed It Is as
sumed that the means for his ldentlfl
cation are as complete as It Is possible
for human Ingenuity to make them.

trraa-- t of 'nore.

The cut Illustrates a remarkable ex-

ample of the strength exhibited by the
expanding roots of a fir tree. In the
Lauterbrunnen valley In Switzerland a
few years ago a flr sprang from a
crevice In a great ruck, ""d It baa now
become so strong that Its roots bave
split the stone to the very bottom.

Loas-Mee- d Balaarlaaa.
A German statistician bas made a

careful Investigation to discover In
which countries the grestewt age Is at-

tained. The most amusing figures come
from that troublesome snd turbulent
region known as the Balkan peninsula.
Servla bas 673 t?rons who are more
than US) years old, Koumsnla I.osi and
Bulgaria 3.NS3. In other wonls, Bul-

garia has a centenarian to '"err 1(W

Inhabitants and thus holds the Interna-
tional record for old people. In 1S!2
alone there died In Bulgnrla 8TiO per-

sons who bad exceeded the century.

All that can be said In fsvor of
fudge Is that the making of It Is not
attended by as much noise aa piano
playing.

So many public men bel"ns5 to

Feed your hair; nourish It;
give It something to live on.
Then it will stop falling, and
will erow long and heavy.
Aycr's Hair Vieor Is the only
hair-foo-d you can buy. For
60 years it has been doing
ust hat we claim it will do.

It will not disappoint you.
Vr hair m'ri K e rare sheet. But eftae

uli.a A.ar t lllr Viu..r .hrt lima it lwl
M rw and n la t..rtn Inrhee lu.
T ii a .plan.n.1 '',"1VII"L!TL'm
aim...t aiihmii aiijr hair. Mas. J. ia.
Celuradu hprmaa. tola.

jt Jt C. AT Co., UoweU.
AIM i

9 MRS 4 PARI LL A.Ay

ALIVAYC
Signature of

Over 30 Years.
auaaar eTaaar. aaar roaa aira.

U,. VYfiu tr ir. b-- kl.t h.W to dya.

riET OUT OF THE RUT
I am doNiirtipr of lKMk. tnairaxlno am

(alal(KUf I'ovi-ra-
, lH!l!l'a

hpailn, hill aiwl ndvi-niflii- rula; ai
make the print ol your alum look tnllr-l-

bf rfinovliix pnlca, !., Irmn print.
CHARLES SCMRAM

245', Morrlaoa St. POWtlAISD. OWrCON

VST!.. DOUGLAS
S.SO&.OOShocGcar IN TMI WORLD

W.LOoug'as $4 Gilt Edga lino.

Mmotaeeqjaiieaalarypnce .fh t'A
;.r.l.Mrir

W. I l.itfl;a- - Joh. tffit WA
Mi.K II ...IV la lha ( I p 'T-- I
vuuiLtit in Una ''r.iiiilrf I r I v pi I

.i, .i fr i:.n.,i..0 I
, vr I

mm
IHOES FOft F.VEHYBODY AT ALL PRICto.

'a SOwl, to SI SO. Boya' Snn. S I
toSl So. W'im.n'l BiuiM, S t tlO to Si. SO.
M,l' Ch.ll.lr.ira U UA to SI.CKJ.

Try 1 INviiatna S imn-n'a- , SI laaa amt
Chlldran'a ah-a- : for ail, nt and araar

thv airal olhrr uiakra.
If I could take you Into my larjre

factories at Brockton, Maws. .and show
you how carefully W.I.. louitla shoe
are made, you would then understand
why they hold their shape, fit better,
wesr longer, and are of greater valua
than any other make.

Whrravre yo llva, ynm can oMabi W. I..
Dnuglaa ahora. Mia nam and prtta la atamr4
an tha bottom. whkH protctla yoaagatnat high)
prlcaa and Interior ahoaa. Taka no .!
fur. Aim. your dcnlar tor W, L. Uoaglaa aaoee
and tnalat upon having thm.
fatt toor fyaaf. aaarf. ta mill not wnt oraatga
Write lor flluatralrd Catalog ol Pall Myk-a- .

W. L. (JUCClUAS, txpi. I J. Hrotkton, Maae.

P. N. U. Ne 47-- OS

t'lir.M writing te ad aertleare aleaeel
If aaaallnaj INIa aapar. I

7W
Wltn a rerfection Oil Heater yon can heat a cold CASTORS Abed room, make a sick-roo- m

chilly hallway, heat water quickly, and do many things si Eoara the
m better than can be none with
K.J What fuel it burns. The superiority of the

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

The Kind You Have Always Bought(Equipped wltli Smokeless Device)
lleala ttie fact that It gam-rat- Intense heat without amoka

or amrll. The oil fount aud the wlrk carrier are made of braae

In Use For
vnt aaaraua ataMai,

throughout, which tnaurra durability. Glee grrat heat at email
coat. Fount haa oil Indicator and handle. Heater t lifht and
portable. Abaolntely eafe and almple wick cannot be turned
too high or too low. operated aa eaally aa a lamp. All parte
eaatly cleaned. Two fiaiahea nickel and Japan. Krery heater
warranted. If not at your dealer a write nearest agency (or
dracriptlr circular.
"p m JTB 'y T can be need la any roomrFjfm Limn and Is the beat d

JL.KJr houae lamp made. Oivee
iaie a clear, ateady light. I

the aafeat lamp you can
y. Ilraee thronrlimit aad nickel plated. KUi.ped with

tie lateat linprorel burner. Haodaome ainnle aatlafactory.
hTery lamp warrante.1. Write to aeareat agcucy If yuu cannot
get tt froui your dealer.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

FADELESS DYES
... .1 j. n in, ..rkaM calara allk. want and cattoa equally wll and la

lie bad counted up to seventy-on- e, and
stopped In despair.

"That seem to be sill" he mattered
"And I've jimt sot to have another one!

At thia moment an automobile whizzed
by.

"Ah !" be exclaimed. "There It is V
Sniffing the t range odor with atUfao

tlon In spite of It disagreeable quality,
he proceeded to write bl Immortal poem.

Vfllll
This
Oil
Heater

more comfortable, warm a

any other atove no matter

ai'.tT H

Banking b;j M
WE PAY

INTEREST
On savings dcpoeiU of a dollar
or more, ccmponnilrxl twice
every year. It is juat as eaar
to open a Saving Account with
ns by Mail an if you lived neit
door. Send for our free book-
let, "Hankm by Mail," and
learn full particulars. AdJrvss

Oregon Trust &
Savings Bank

Portland. Oregon
Sixth and Washington St.

ATeCetable Preparation for As-

similating
4

the Food and Regula-
ting tlie Stomachs and bowels of

Promotes Dit2,eslion.Cheerful-ncs- s

and Rest.Contalns neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.

OT NARCOTIC.

JtmqJtm SmJ'

jlmm Str

lfiCatmaStJm
HwmSwd -

HaaJa" l

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Uiarrhoca,
Worms .Convulsions, Fevcrish-ncs- s

and Losa OF SLEEP.

Tae Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

mmsm
tXACT COPY OP WRAPPtS)

IT

PUTNAM.
Colo, mor, tood, brlMr .no "r ".
a.aaaaaSl A BIIVSE DCriCVI

MtJNHOC DRUG

LOT AT OCEANSIDE
FREE

'very rur. I,.r o .he s,,,.l
ol Ihe "library ol lh World a Baal

4 voliimea, alls l.nn.l. J.I
J"" "' !', on .Irllvery ol -- et an.H.'. r r monl h :

ai an.i booka .l. llv.Tf.l Irw. l artifular. bjf

writing J. D. MltlAR CO..
Columbia Bldf Portland. Or.

ataiiif jj."'!'-- ' llhJJ".L.H!L.yiUi.9&

am
7XL POMMEL

II Kt ALL

WATERPROOf

CLOTHING.

hmadrofthrbrst
iwlmih.ir.aVlis'wIlow

rrtiaflf dwlrs fmrtKt'
tit ITICKTDTHC

I SICN Of THE FISH

M tuns wrt.g'ifff

You had ju.t as wall taka adrant-as- a

of tha big dividend pay.ra, at
your yery door, as tha Ea.tern n.
va.tor.

Wo
PER YEAR

With your monar under your own
eonrroL Principal guaranteed by
Bank Certificate of depoait Ton
elect the bank. Fulleat inya.ti-gatio- a

lnited. - '

Pacific Coast Securities Co.'
POnTUXO, 0XEC01

Liu vaejUlik 'f UJIUAWil 1 .A.

GASOLCNE ENGINES
rower fully warranted, tlJS. All alrea and
t lea at loweal prlcee. Writ for catalo.

RtltRSON MACHINtRY COMPANY
Peetland, Oregon.

SHIP US YOUR FRUIT, YEGETA5LES

ronllry, erga, vral, drcu'i pork, etc.
5 yeara. Kine larKO

trade; ccni'ti'iil li'inan: roni't
Clup. or rile. Keiurenca: tnandl-navia- n

Auicilcan Hntik.

FERCUS01. U1CE CIL, Commiss i Merchants

Wholesale Merchant St ATTIC, WASH.

Bet in America
RUBBER STAMPS We make them
u . a . ... i.Va nnlrra and ielil le our Rubber

n- -n - J. p-
COrW.aVu . ML--

MY DEAR FRIEND
THIS
MEANS
YOU

fonalilrr the poataga alainp: lla fulnpa
lira In ita aMlltr to ti to till
It get. there. Write tor particular.

528 lumber Cxchange, Portland, Oregon

-ii aaaaaii "

CLASSIFIEDADVERT1S1NG

Portland Trade Direitory

Name and Addraaaca la Partlaad al Rcara-aaialK- a

Buaincaa ra-m-

IHKAM BKCaKAIKKH Wa .naranWa iha U.

hrparaior lo ba th- - IwaL Wnta IWT Iraa calaluc,
. II k .nt. .,A ItaM

rlANut HHilANa Many flna loairamanta ra
y.ri lo aa arronnt avSaraa or raniuTal af buyar
Nt rlla for dracr plloa of p anoa now .a hand,
larma, aia. U riia today, uuuari Co., funiaol

OR. C. GEE WO

Wonierful Heme

Treaiment

Thin wi dff.ii rtii- -

n Iri)r In mllvtl
(trt ( b f n lit cur

Hr l w i hont 'P1 sv
trn rt vn tin

ft rltsi. mrM h
th ys wrHilrfiit ht

l.arka and ywaM f T!iSil'rCs4
that ar aniiMy an- - f ..JStffis
an'-- In thia country thrmi.li ih i.. m iIkm
harmUaa rnialia. Th'a lam. a. 'Wl know,
tha alt'tn ol r- -r 00 iliffri-n- l rrntdl. men
b.gwfiHr.iroilr In ililt.rP'il lla
atiaran a. a let rura datarr h, a.ihma, lima. Ihriat
rhuniatum, narrouai aa. atoma h, livar,

atr. i haa bumlra la f UnllliNinlala.
I haraaa modorata. I all and aa. him. l'mlnla
nnl ol tho cliy writ f..r Manaa and lr Blara.
Haad.laoip. tliSarl.TAUU.1 iSak.

A'ldraaa

The C. Gee Wo Chine Medicine Co.
1 3' flrat St, S. r. Car. Marrlaae

Montlun paper Partlaad, Orrioa

Htami". reala, tie. We manufacture our
own COOds. Our equipment is the newt- -t

, w.i i . y can buy. Write today lor our
"Kubhvr Htamp t ataloaue."

THE IRWIN-HODSO- CO
Portland, Oreton

WANTED
In this locality (or elaewhere) a hnatler to sell
our trees, etc. (Experience not necessary lor

ucceas.) AdJreee

OREGON NURSERY COMPANY
Sdlcm, Ore fon.

fj3 PLATES

I ILY DENTAL CO. "iKS.ra
L W remoT your b"1 teeth and broken
eft oM root, without T:
rf'-Tr-

fat
rTlTd foldtrown M: Bridge work.

tmtth .oM an.t Kn.m.l rTlltna. tlrinJli.pl Peat Huhner Plates, Jt per et; (ooJ
let .V m traction. hr--

IMrw saw Cewcfe Streets, Partlead. Oregew.


